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.,....,.__ ___') " The Mechanics of Change 

One of the mere destructive &BJ>ects of life in the communal cell in PretGria was the 
~;JJ~i.c...... 

unanimoW!I feeling of the inef.f ectiveness of the actione carried out by .ARM. This 

wee felt by all those inside and made it certain that if those men ever came eut that 

they would never take an active part in a similar movement again. One person wae partly 

eatiefied by unreal usumptiona of the impertance in publicity teimS of what had been 

the final result,hie arrest but the ethers repudiated this and H.llli accepted that the 

publicity was emall and that the effect of the actiens ana their arrest would have only 

minor effects on outside public opinion. 

Thie led me ,while in the cell tea conceatrated examinatim ef the methods that 

were required to make the risks of imprisonment justified. 

When one consibdeni the mechanics of change there are only three possibilities 

I)That Parliament widene the franchise until there is majority rule. 

2) That there ie a military invasion t:ran abroad overrunning the whole er part •f the 

cotmtry. 

3) That an internal campaign of eabotage, terrerisn •r other means of violence ceeatee 

a state of affairs auch that the govemment surrenders contnl of a part ef the etate 

in order to get law and order in the remainder. 

These are the only three possioilities. There ie no other possible means of change. 

MY campaign muet decide which of these three or which cembinatien of them to use before 

starting. 

a) It can be 8.!5sumed without further discussien that the Afrikaners will never 

allow Parliament to develope in the direction mentioned in the firet possibility. Their 

political histoiy info:xiM u~ that they have always preferred. mili t:~r-maaring •r c•ncedill 

power. The achievement of p•wer is the consideratien •f this exercise. 

b)The ~econd possibility ef military invasioo from abna.d is at the mcment politically 

impractical. If it is decided to worlc for this any internal movements mu.at not carry 

out any operations but h0ld themselves baclc until they can act~ auxiliaries of the 

invading fc,rces. There must be no wast~e of manpower before that tiime. 

c) For an internal movement the third pessibility is the enly practical •ne.It bu 

net been accepted by the .ANC and PAC becau.,e these in the :final analysis are natienalist 

org2nisations as reluctant if not more so .to share terri tny than the Afrikaner 

nationalist. Because t'heir nationalism has blillded them they will net face up te the 

reality that there is nothing,no possibility •f any intemal organisafien even with 

sanctiens to help them,creating such a state0 Affaire that the Afrikaner government 

will surrender full control of the countzy. The CP is tagging abnj with the ANC and 

probably accepts the line because it has little cheice. No guide can be taken fNm the 



CP oee&use i't has a record of consistent failure in underground mevements as a result •f 

its iBili ty te accept a limited final targeto 

Methed In the event of the acceptance of the couree eutlined in the thirdptpsibility the 

following lessens can be learnt from the failure of ARM 

I) Never again IIIUBt groupe be connected internally. If one man collapsee he m'LU!lt be 

able to give away only a limited nUllber. The only effective WB¥ of ensuring this ie that 

g roups must be directed fran outside south Africa. 

2) Frem the results effected by AIM it appears that a group of three is large en•ugh t• 

carry out most operations. In Johanneeburg it appears that only three men at any one ti.Ile 

cari ied out jobs • There appears to have been a number of persons who carriK eut n• work 

at all-- or carried eut some and then ceased.These politicals must not be involved 

3) It therefore appears that groups have a limited usefulness. Therefore give them say 

s ix jobs to de end net use them again. 

4) The African st.ates important to such a group are only those near enough t• SA t• act 

a s a base. Z&mbia, SWaziland and Bechuana.land. 

5)Targets must be directed against the weakest group in seuth Africa.This also appeare 

t o be the group whose departure would cause the most damage te the economy. The E)lglish 

and Jews and Indians. EcenQmic targets must be chosen 

6)Last and mest impertant No interiial group can operate er start without t here having 

b een a valid economic phn drawn up by acedemic and disinterested peraena fer the 

division of s~uth Africa ~nto viable units,divisi~n int• .African,Caloured,Inaian, 

Afrikaner and English if necessary. It ie essential that the grGup werke to this target, 

th.a t the Gevemment and public knew what this target is, that it is an equitable ue. 

The m03t imp~rtant facter supporting this is that the Afrikaner accepts the terri terill 

divisicm of the cotmtry,Bantustans are a current proof of this. The only p:reblem ie 

t hat it is necessary to bridge the gap between the ridiculous Ct'>neeseiene ot A:fnkaneriHI 

and an equitable division 

F\lrther 

a) ACCepting the possibility of division the whites are already conceding defeat 

b) By operations initial l y in onlJ the disputed areas the point can be driven home 

mc,re strengly 

c) By announcing the physical limits or the areae there will oe an inevitable meve 

of capital and people of the minority groups into their •wn areas and te a certain 

extant the division will become an accomplished fact 


